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,uc DUV,--3 acuooi year can oe
measured by commencement exercises,
tnose who guide the destinies of Con-
cord public schools should feel the
satisfying consciousness of having
performed their task nobly and well.

As at the two previous commence-
ment exercises this week; the audi-
torium of the school building was

lor

..crowded to the limit.
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Addreai to Be Delivered by Hoa. H
B Freswa, of Ctarlotte.
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i onrord will be held r ndav atfer- -

The exerci wiU be held under the!et. .

r,r..rl . i t t
K. R. Pretuft. of Charlotte, will de-
liver the Memorial addre. Mr. Pre-to- n

will be introduced by Mayor C. H.
Wagoner. A quartet ccttsponed of
Messrs. Ed. Sherrill, Lloyd McKay,
and Mesdames H. I. Woodhou.e and
J. B. Womble will render a number of
musical selection!. The esercue will
be opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. J.
M. Grier. The benediction will be
pronounced by Rev. J. W. Simpon.

All children of the city are request-
ed to bring flowers to the court houe
to decorate the monument to the Con-
federate dead of CaTTarru, which will
be done after the exerciea at th
opera house are concluded.

Piano Recital at Ut. Pleaaant.
Miss Helen Misenheimer will give

a piano recital in the auditorium at
ML Pleasant tomorrow nightf May
10, at 8:30 o'clock. The fgollowing
will be the programme.
II Trovatore Hoffman-Ver- di Miss
Misenheimer.

May-tim- e Ricci --Chorus Clara.
(a) Waltz Op. G4, No. 2Chopin.

(b) To a Wild Rose MacDowtll
Miss' Misenheimer. .f ?

;The"CatechisteidIingerf liset
Tost, Seybt and Brown. "

Twilight Friml Misa Mienhelm- -

The Rosary Nevin Chorus Class.
Duo Brillante .(from Oberton)

Webber-Czern- y.

I. Piano, Miss Misenheimer.
II. Piano, Miss Stirewalt.

In Honor of lira. Roger.
Mrs .ClaudA Ramsmir Alhhtfnv

entertained at three tables of brid-- e
yesterday morninjr at her home in
Franklin avenue inhonorof Mrs. F.
0. Rogers. After the game delight--
ful refreshments were served. Mrs.
Ramsaur's guests were:

Mesdames F. O. f?orers, L. A.
Brown, 11. T. Cannon. J. A. Cannon.
E. H. Brown, M. L. Cannon. C. J. !

Harris, J. W. Cannon, Jr., and A. I

Jones Yorke and Mies Marguerite
Brown, Kate Means, 11a ThomiHon, of)
Salisbury, and Elizabeth Gibson. i

7I T !

Goodman to Begin Court s Sentence.
In the ease of State v.. Robert

Goodman, who was convicted of kill- -

jin? Sidney Barrier and sentenced to
three years on. the roads, the defense
failed to' perfect its apical to the Su -

prerne Court and the appe aswla
preme Court, and the appeal was dis- -
missed. As soon as this action ha
been certitied down to the lower court
a capias, will be issued for .Goodman'
and he will bedn the court's sent- -

ence. . .. ,

Base Ball Gambling.
New York, May 9.J: Belated dieov -

r' ofc base baUjwls aronsed the. au

ana reacts tbat liisrn realm of etur- -
ions quality with the mater mind

r

of the ae. What mattered it that J

bU was a eretaal strangle for hu
daily bread! He had meat t eat!
that only thoe enjoy whom CJod ha
greatly b!eed! He was a kindyt
man and he died like a king! Wheu
you and I are dead and forgotten ac-
cumulated honors will gather round
tne nauie of Charles Brantley
cock!

"o;ua a nitsKsaze ana ne snKe
with authority because he knew; and
tne world dehghU to pay its hishet i

triDute ot honor to men like these. !

out lei us rememoer this: Thi
men who have arisen to the Democ-
racy, of knowledge are not necessari-- f
Iy college graduates. I have fieen
som uncommon fools holding diplo-
mas in t heir hands. Colleges do not
furnish brains; they only cultivate
them. A man may know without ever
seeing a college. Colleges are greatly
hejpful to those who hunger and
thirst after knowledte, but are of
small service to thase who already
know all they desire to know.

So this hunger and thirst is the
prime requisite for reaching the de-
mocracy of knowledge. This is pre-
cisely what this institution stands
for. We drink to quench our
thirst; we eat to satisfy our hun-g- er

So does the mind. The - soul
must be stirred and, the vision must
come before we begin to rise.

Who are the real men of this com-
munity hose who shape its sentiment,
direct , its policy, eontrol its passion
and mould its will T They are the
men who know. Somebody in this
school is going to think for Concord.
Some of you boys and girls are going
to guide the civic life of this com-
munity. Somebody must lead; and
it is a jthousand fold happier, better
and more glorious to lead a commun-
ity in right thinking and right living
than to amass a million! ,

fket me repeat that this highwayjto
authority and power is confined to
no rank or grade. Sometimes it is
travelled by the shambling- - feet of
awkward country boys like Abraham
Lincoln, who walked right on until
be became the head of the nation,
and themightiest factor in that great
civil struggle that called for the high
est type of manhood.

And yet in North Carolina, conser-
vative and steady and sensible, the
old superstition that knowledge is a
curse to those whose lives are lowly
found many advocates, and our pub-
lic school system was a football for
politicians and a joke wherever edu-

cation was appreciated and under-
stood. f " Where ignorance,, is bliss
'tis folly to be wise " is false - as
sin. Ignorance is never bliss and can-

not be, and no American citizen who
is true to the traditions of this great
government can hold a doctrine so
cruelly false and dangerous. The sun
shines for all, and the light of knowl
edge brings healing its its wings for
peasant as well as for prince.

Our next legislature ought to make
an aDDronriation direct from the
treasurv. of not less than half mil -

lion dollars for the common school
system of North Carolina.

Every boy-a- nd girl in this good
State of ours is entitled to a chance.

land we must not stand in their way.
If. through blindness or ignoranee.we
attempt to hold them, down to the

ourselves in a peri!ous
iti for it were better that ar 7

millstone were handed about our neck
and that we were drowned in the
. . ctmnlf1nr .0

TT " " ff ;scf little ones,
OIien.a on.e luT v.

la crime in lue "Vu, J
man to throw an oosirucuon acro
the pathway of a child.

Aycock's dying cry was for univer -

sai education. "1 have determmea,

c
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wrong 10 De content in a lower posi
tion than it is possible for us to oc-

cupy. Something within ua call us to
climb, and this struggle for a lof--
tier level is the watch-wcr- d of ail
our progress. W ithout that longinz
to reach upward our industrial life
would stagnate, our institutions of
learning would crumble to decay and
our civilization would perish.

The mistake we make, however, is
the methods we employ to reach

that hizher level that is the inspira
tion of all our effort. ;

The accumulation of wealth doe,
irself, bring joy1 in that it increases

our jMjwer It enables us to gratify
the desires of our natures that the
impecunious may never hope to reach.

rri is into social prominence
we au attain in no other way. It

offers us the opportunity to adminis-
ter to the needs of men that ought

be a source of perennial pleasure.
is a great thing to be in possession
ample means honestly earned, and

the spirit that assails the rich man
just because he is rich, is the spirit

the anarchist. It is pleasant to
note the passing of the prejudice, en
gendered by selfish demagogues, be-

tween the rich and the poor. The
common sense is becoming more com-
mon and more sensible.- - The charla-
tans who fattened on class prejudice
that they fanned into a flame are find-
ing their road more rocky and steep
than it used to be. The spreading
light isJ losing them business. These
foes of the race flourish only in the
dark. They fade away in the light.

Let me say in passing that the bet-
ter conditions that now prevail are
due, not only to a better understand-
ing between the two classes usually
known as capital and labor,-b- ut the
attitude of the rich men themselves
has wonderfully changed within th&
past decade. We are in the century

great giving. I We learned how to
make money, inthe .nineteenth een-tu- ry

and in the twentieth we are
learning how to spend it. Carnegie's
maxim that it is a disgrace to die
rich, startled the world, and his lav-
ish gifts to help and bless mankind
have shattered the arm of the agita-
tor who profited on the hatred he
engendered between man and man.
On thelttth of April a man and his
wife gave half of all they had to the
orphanage I'haye the honor to repre-
sent, instead of clutching it in greedy
hands while life lasted to be scatter

among: thankless and clamorous
kinfolks at their death. These glor--J
ious benefactions have helped to
bridge the chasm between the rich and
the poor.

But wealth will not answer the
longing of our nature. It can not
answer the inward cry for rest and
peace. The high table land "toward
which the whole creation moves,' is
not en tered through gates of gold. The
heights must be scaled on the lad-
der of learning. The Democracy of
Knowledge cannot be bought, it must
be won by honest toil.

But it is accessible to all. It knows
no caste or rank. While it is the
summum bonum of life, it is as com-
mon as the light of day that spreads
over all the earth from pole to pole.

John Bunyan was a poor tinker of
Bedford, England, who had none of
the trappings of royalty. He had no
money, no family prestige and no so
cial standing. Much of his time wasd
spent in jail, but . his mind was like
one of those rare flowers that flour--
ish best in the darkness Under suf--

fering, sorrow, injustice and oppres- -
j

sion -- e rose into tne realm of the
royalty of the ges. Steadily he climb
ed until at last he reached the top
and looked down upon the small men j

below him, crowned with the glory l

of that lanrer realm where onlv the
sreat of this earth ever dwell.

The' old tinker lived the life im-

mortal, and although while he lived
he codld not enter the homes of the
aristocracy, his body sleeps in West-
minster Abbey among the illustrious
sons of Britain!

There is only one road to the bright
land of equality which all men seek
and few have found, and that is the j

roval road of Knowledge. It
strange that so many miss the road I

and trv to climb up by some other!
wav onlv to find that tho cate swings
open only to those who know.

The real rest and joy of our uxes
is not a material but a menta 1

tion. It can not be embellished witn
the gewgaws of wealth nor sw eeteued!tem
with the trophies of power. It is a
state of mind: a quiet confidenc e born
of knowledge; a calm content '

duced by conscious power; a supreme
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Graduating' Exercises Tuesday Night,

and Annual Address Last Night.

Term Jnst Closed a Most Success-

ful One.
: , ;:rge auditorium at Central

houl ,
was tilled Tuesday

TV'
feeinh Oliasiuil iue a

bv the class of 191'.
able feat was taken and

itntl steis were taxed to
i to aceom.ir.onaie me-lat- i "

.cry Coneoruian present tie M.
!:- - - afforded a sense ot pride for

itiitive ot tlie class acquitted
hi'! The exercises were open--

hv a "iig by the clas3, " HiseX'p,

4lK,u rrad in a very charming man- -
i 'n:no i tl;.nor

,i i i '
Jiitory was mrcnseiy interesting
thrnii-d'o- ut. It dates irom tue hrsc,
vear of the. class under Miss Mary
jjPwis Harris-on- ; the graduation day,
vividly portraying the trials and joys,
and happiness in this wide span of
their educational career. The history
will be published in full in this paper
Uter.' The next number ot , the pro-

lamine, a duet, was rendered, in a
most skillful manner by Misses Dessa
Phillips' and Ethel Lippard. ,

The recitation contest by thrle
yountf ladies was then held.. A gold
medal had been previously offered
for the winner. The contestants
iere Misses Ida Sides,-wh- o recited
the "One-Legge- d Goose"; Miss Grace
Furr, "Tom"; and Miss Nannie
Fisher, "Bobby Shafter.". Each
young lady performed her task re-
markably well and the audience evi of
denced its appreciation with an aval-
anche of applause, following each ef-
fort. The medal was awarded to Miss in
Nannie Fisher.

The "class gift was presented by
Miss Florence Graeber. The gift was
a handsome likeness of the late .Su-
perintendent J. D. Lentz. When the
identity of the gift --was known to
the audience there followed heart
applause. Prof; A. S. Webb, in a
short but tnost appropriate speech--,

accepted the gift on behalf of the
school. The class , poem was then
read by Miss Nellie Dry. The poem to
will be published in full in a later
edition. Misses Willie GilRm and
Nannie Fisher then rendered a duet.

The annual debatef of the Lentz Lit-
erary

to
Society was then held. In an-

nouncing the debase Principal Mc-Le- od

stated that when the. high school
was organized it was determined to
pay special attention to debating and
declaiming and this led to the organi-
zation of a literary society, which
was named for the late superinten-
dent of the school, Mr. J. D. Lentz.
The question was: "Resolved, That
North Carolina should have a com-pulso- rv

education law,' v Messrs. C.
K. Boser, M. H. CaldwelJ and Solici-
tor Wilson acted as judges. The aff-

irmative was represented by Messrs.
Watson Sraoot, Walter Furr and Joe
Hendrix and the negative by Messrs.
Palmer Sticklev, Ernest Norman
and George Harley. For more than is
an hour the forensic fray was at its
height and from the. beginning 'to the
end the young men held the undivid-
ed attention of their audience. Their
efforts reflected a" training and skill
that was a revelation to tlur people
and showed that their instructors had
wrought nobly and --well. One public
maii. avIio holds a high office in the
a:fa;r of-thi- s commonwealth, re-vnark- ed

after the exercises that the
ctuns of. 'the young gentlemen had
s'irpa.ssed-an- high school debaters he
,l('r heard and equalled those of the
Ht!lf2e men. - '..'

Following the debate a duet was
rendered by Misses Jessie Willeford
and Willie Gillon and a song by the
c''1. Mr. Watson Smoot read the
(la prophecy. The pvophecy will be

in full.
lieitor Wilson announced the de--

''lsion of flip inrlopc wlin rlpeidetl in
i a vor of the affirmative.

H e olficers of the class this year
arc-- as follows: ,

Willie Gillon, president; Palmer
stiekley, vice president; Ida Sides,

(rotary: Ethel Lippard, treasurer;!
j"yk' W llleford, historian; Joe Hen-n- x.

ueelaimer; Nellie Dry, poet ;

;.u n Smoot, prophet. .

THE BRILLIANT SPEECH OF MR.
JOHNSON LAST NIGHT.

kipiomr Delivered by Prof. Thomp-
son. Names of the Prize Winners.
Merest Hill Junior Order Council
Will Give Medal Each Year to One

, Making Highest Scholarship. The
'Names, of Those Winnings Scholar-
ships.

With the closing exercises at the
graded school last night . the school
year passed into history. The last
task for the session of Prof., Webb
and his efficient corps of teachers has
been performed and., how will they
have worked xjan.only be unfolded

Till Atrs! Crtrl

a h.--r it.ez. Irt.eir U &4
'...r.; it. Ti fT-s- ! fl..fef
to f , rrjt.U ?fr &4 K ?&4

'guilu PfAier ? idrtsfct' taft
v.ri.i4 i-- t t!i9(utU. Ilt4.

l.ur aI tt.4le4 f . f tftl.?'rali
s . t .

tr.i . . .

ird r&i.&.e'l f ii.-4,- t mmlh iu wt.
iU9d' lrr, lb mt& Ut

ly hi euit nhtt rbbinjf a
UeUara&t m Wot Irot treH;fi v. .W tJ.t. , '

in ihm
lU ?1 lo lU

iitetfera iijirt f thm Si! f ftfB.l
jtbei Tr.m time. H aptwari to

! an inrmmjiblr jmith and all ef-
fort to reform Mia l failed j
far.

The 'criminal '.doekef at the S4jf.
ior urt u eBp!eiei Tue-d-

ami the titil docket wal takiftl up Ol
Wdneday tnoruiair.

lo the ea of State Hob Ritehiv
who plead ffuilty to torehrraliar,
prayer for ju4grtint wt mtvaded
until tae Augut term of wtrt.

Arthur Furr wit foam! ruilty of
receiving tIen ppo!. Prayer for
judgment waa upende4 unm thm
Aoguft term of etmrt. Kurr wa alio
tried for ttorebreakitisr. but the jury
failed to aere-- tn m venlirt and Judc
Lyon ordered a mUtriat.

Alia Kixer found guilty th
charjre f wllinji' Iijur.' Hud Miller and Adam Ht4dhxtk
plead fruilty to Urreny. Miller and
lloldbrookfi toIe a cowhide from J.
FDayvanlt & IV They er MPnt-cne- ed

to four mmth on the nd
The cae of D. M. littk? v. Ukm

Cotton Mill a given to the jury
this morning at 10 o'eloek bat no
verdict baa been returned. The plain
tiff i suing the defendant com pa a
for 110,000 damage be alkgc be tt
due by being injured while wwkia
in the cotton mill of the company.
Little utained an injury to hia hand
while operating a machine aeveral
months a?o. A rather unofual fea-

ture of the cae wa that a aimilar
machine, a grinder, wa erected in thm
courthouse, in plain view of the jarr.
The machine, which i of conaidermbl
het not only proved a aaurcfc of coa

tention for the attorneya but was
quite a cunfiity lor tne onioonera a- -
teruiin5 court- - Mcair. T. D. Maneo

iaDd W- - a- - fn represented the d
1naani an1 MfT' n'. ,,uina

n w vb Vft.t Jiff

jaR! u ,,roWr,H lh rla"- - .

r. j. 1 1 ray wa pranxeo a uivorcw
from Lncy Gray.

A NEW COTTON MILL
ORGANIZATION.

Louis Manufacturinjj Co. Will Takt
Over the Roberta Mill Property on
Coddle Creek.
The Umi Manufae luring Cora- -

pany ha, rmri lre and a
charter v. a r thi morning.
Messrs. J. . Hnnkin and S. M. RoW
ijnn, ,f Iuell, and I. M. Keller
nnd j,im A. Brown. f thi city, ar

.tlip etockhold". The capital itock
:,f t!ie-compan- i 7.".oo). The cbj
pany will take' over the property and
janU of the Holierta Manufacturing

'
i nspany on Coddle creek, ix miki.
fr,,m Concord arid will tzin next
WPek on..building a'mill to replace tb
,n destroyed by fire two year ago.
The new mill will have 'Jj,uw fnn- -

dlei and wiU be orr.pkted within ait
; tyylaya. The principal oRieew-wi- m

. rt trith a branch office at tb

a few dav.

n p01t

L. I). Miller, pastor, ha recently re- -

ceived vcral valuable gift, having
f

receive d an altar and a leetuin .from
Mr. and Mr. M. M. L:-- '. a ciurk
a lare Blymer ehureh from Mr
and Mr. "J. A- - Hai n,- to Urz
y.l.r.!. fr.s Mr. and Mn. II
t ( il '

C. Lipe and a pulpit from 3!r.
t' i : ....""y msn: at..- II)t next

-.. . A1u. WiU Take Stand ia Hi
Own Defense

f Wvtheville. Va, May O.--Hoyd

Allen will take ine - "H.t "
defence is the oniy m

bv his attorneys aoou. mv w
save Allen from the elect rie chair
for HUlsville murders. The prisoner
has recovered his spirits. .

On tho- v. .

'weT members ot graduating class,
:t1Kers in? scuoi ooard and mem- - in
Pers 01 ineraculty. lhe exercises

"j uuwi .Ugiug
"uur 1'ublie bchools, ' which was

followed by a prayer by Rev. Dr. .1

Grief; Prof. Webb then presented rf
Prof.. Walter-Thompson- who in a
tew. words of wisdom delivered the
diplomas to the members of the grad-
uating class. Those who rec:ved di-

plomas
It

were : V t
.English: Misses -- Nellie Dry, Ethel

Lippard, Ida Sides and Mr. Neal
Goodson. Classical : Misses Nannie to
Fisher, Grace Furr, Jessie Willeford, It
Willie GiUonV Florence Graeber; of
George Harley,. Joe Hendrix, Ernest
Norman, Watson Smoot and Palmer
Stickley '

of
Superintendent Webb announced

that the parents of one of the mem-
bers of the class had told him he
would offer a prize of $10 if his child
made the highest grade in the class.
This offer was not made known to the
contestant but when Principal Mc-Le- od

made up his averages he found
that she had won. Mr. Webb then
announced that the young lady was
Miss Florence jGraeber, and she was
presented with the gold piece.

Prof. Webb announced that the
scholarship to Trinity College had
been awarded to Mr. George Harley
and the scholarship, to the University

North Carolina to Mr. Joe Hen-
drix.

The medal for the highest grade
spelling was won by Miss Laura

Gillon. In announcing the winner of
the medal Mr. Webb stated that the of
Concord public school had not been
caught by the wave of newfangled
and fancy notions that were sweep-
ing through the scjiool systems iu
many sections that Webster's Blue
Back Spelling Book was still main-
tained in the course of study. This
statement was followed by applause,
Prof. C. E. Boger presented the medal

Miss Gillon in a happy speech. '

On the previous night Miss Nannie
Fisher won the medal offered in the
recitation contest. It was presented

her last-nigh-
t by Mr. Morrison H.

Caldwell in a neat speech.
Prof. Webb announced that since' ed

the exercises had been in progress a
note had been received by him from
Forest Hill Council j. 0. U. A. M.,
No. 49 stating that the-counc- il would
give a medal each year to the person
making the highest scholarship rec-
ord in the tenth grade. The offer was
perpetual.

Mr. Webb then introduced the
speaker of the evening, Mr. Archibald
Johnson, of Thomasville. From the
beginning to the end Mr. Johnson
held the undivided attention of the
audience and his magnificent address
was frequently punctuated with ap-

plause. Mr. Johnson's great message
as follows:
The Democracy "of Knowledge.

Light is no respecter of persons. It
pours itself out with the same ra
diance on the noxious weed that it
does on the rare flower. It shines on
the stagnant pool with the same be-nigna-

that it rests upon the sweet,
clear stream. Wnen tne sun rises
and shoots his level beams across the
landscape, the rugged "blackjack" !

and sage brush share the same glory
that gilds the rose vine covered with
fragrant bloom.

Learning is light. - There have been
given many definitions of education,
but none more comprehensive or ac-

curate than that. It is not the draw-

ing out of one's power and the mas-

tery of one's self that makes educa-

tion so vitally important as it is that
under its influence the shadows pass
and the whole being is filled with
light. ... '.'''''I heard a very luminous lecture
on one occasion that set a train of
thought going in my mind. The lec-

turer asked his audience to mentally
answer this question: "What is the
mnfpr nassion of the,

age?" And he- - -i.twv f --

nt-oeeed- to say that it is not money
Perhaps nine-tent- hs of those in the
audience, .who were at all thought-

ful, answered "money." We were
jlll mistaken, as the speaker easily
proved. He told us that tlie-mas- ter

nasion of the age is equality. That is

what we want with money. The mere
possession ot-wealth brings pleasure
to nobody except a, miser who hugs

his money to his sad heart. The add

ing of acre to acre, or field to neid,
the accumulation- - of stocks and bonds,

the building of houses and factories-- all
forms of wealth lure and charm

us because we hope that through the
power it brings we ,shall lift ourselves
intq a higher -- realm. "

,

The race, like a great vine, is ever
reaching upward. From age-t-o age

each generaf ionhas gone a little high--

f. ... vra n.i finv wer';u (4t.t itl fleeted withia
I taken to end gambling. I'ools are a
.

firmly establisberl as the old policy8
-ame that robbed tlie New York poor 'valuable Gifts Made to New Gilexd

j before it was outlawed. The league Church--

he said as the earth receded fromjin denouncing base ball gambling as
him. "if such a thing be possible, to ;

open the doors of the school house to,
every child." ; "

:

The material aspect of heaven the
Bible odves us when it speaks of
golden streets and qrates ot pearl is
not the highest and most appealing
niptnro nf tTiat bright world. The

jmost charmiiiir thing we have in the
! Scriptures descriptive oi we nome.o s wiunu - , j. v:n i .nir .at Ml.

condi-jth- p onl tbat t,ere shall be no nigut the city will-begin- . putting down the i ' T , V .,.,! a night at 1
ui,-r- fl jf n nlaee ot universal m- - aitralt binder. . , , r,u cnndav of tbu

president, managers and tans joined

dangerous to the game.
-

Gas Company Starts to Work.
jjie company started work ye

terdav on Church street. The 'corn- -

panv has a force of 'hand at work to- -

,av unloading a car load of pipe.
Thev will bedn work ifonday on

i

Xorth Union ?tre2t. Thb work will

Of;of the DfHt6ffice department today.;
Tii-.fi- ftl of the accounts opened

! ";Tn nt.

Mrs. V. Jones Yorke and llrs. J..
W. Cannon, dr.. will entertain at the
home of Mr. Yorke tomorrow, morn-
ing at 10:30 oclock in honor of Mes-

dames F. 0. Rogers and E. H. Brown
and Miss Ha Thompson.

;nce Th? barrier? that separ-.- ; ' ' '.inontlT!:!--' VhrircfrwUl W re-dedi-

,
c

, - he swent aWay there. Postal --Savings Deposits, S16.200.000. - t.l-- lie following
InnA rn'inA will meet mind in glorious Washington. May 9. Tne 1 ctai ; enice.

PrttUi?f t .aemncracv of know 1- -i wrings derwits aggregate f 1G.200,- -' SECRITARY.
f,fiA(1 hv religion. the.hopeioOO March 31. according to rejxrts

and satisfying joy that comes alone,' -
. Thfi li2ut

to those who can see lurtnerana
hear better with the eyes and ears of
the soul than it is given to ordinary
mortals to experience.

Today North x Carolina mourns the
untimely death of her mightiest son.
What visions of glory burst before
his eyel What music ravished his
ears as he looked forward to a State
redeemed from the curse of ignor

ih, , ,
mowIea5e-.- r " "c 'tr ,
waters do tne sea, mu- usuci iu.

glorious day when the lion shall lie
down with the lamb, and when smie
and hatred and heart burning will
give place to tranquility and peace.
But this happy day is yet far in the
future. It' is steadily approaching,
though, and it is ours as good citizens


